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DR. OMWAKE SPFAKS ON
THANKSGIVING.

lC}02,

a t Col1egeville, Pa. , as Second Class Matter, under Act of Congress

or r--t arch 3.

1879.

PRICE,S CENTS.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, DECEMBER I, 1913.

AN ANSWER.

Well Known Economist Will

AMONG THE ALUMNI.

Lecture.

About two weeks ago an articl e

Edwi n 1. Cook, '07, is at present
bearing a sem i-official tint to it, apThanksgivin g services were held located ill California_
Prof. R _ W. Kelsey, Ph. D., of peared as an editoria l in the URin the chapel on Wednesday mornHaverford College, will give a lec- SINUS WEEKLY roundly denouncing at nine o'clock. The prayer
Mr. Vernon F. Christman, '13, ture in Bomberger Hall on Tuesday ing football and suggest ing th e
was offered by Prof. Hirsch. Dr. is teaching in the high sch ool at eve nin g, December 9 at 7 o'clock, substituti on of soccer in its place .
Omwa ke th en read th e Thanksfollowing the Y. W. C. A. meet- The lDcldent whIch evoked thIs
giving proclamation of the Presi- Oxford, Pa.
io g . The subj ect will be: ''Ce n- outb urst is too painful for us to redent of th e United Sta tes, afte r
Miss Margaret R app, '12, is tripetal Forces in Modern Society." call. Let it be sufficent to say that
which he made an allelress on Principal of th e West Pikeland Prof. Kelsey comes to Ursin us not one felt more k eenl y the catasThanksg ivin g, and said in part:
High Schoo l, located a t Chester under the auspices of the Histor- trophe than those who are hearty
The great ce ntre a nd source of Springs, Pa.
ica l-Political group. He is a lec- advocates of the game in which so
security is th e home. In this presRev. C. D. Yost, '9 1, Libra ri an turer of national renowu and will brilliant an exponeut of it lost his
ent age the h ome h as suffered a at th e colle e filled the ul it of undoubtedly give somethin g v.:0r th life.
..,
dlsl.nteg ra tl on , due perhaps to the th e Reforme: ~hurch at ~ al;anOy whi le.
The Historical- Pohtlcal
It is on ly human 111 tImes of dlsvar~ous lIldustn es a nd oth er o~cu- Cit 011 Sunda " November 16.
group ex tend s to everyone a very tress to be dowucast and become
patlOns wl11ch make It Impo'~lble
y)
cordial welcome free of charge.
distressed over that whIch causes
for the men employed, to asse111ble,
The glee club at the Central
us th e discomfort , but it also is
or the 111 embe rs of th e family to Seminary h as been reorganized for
true tha t it is ouly the strong a nd
gather together, as s nch a n ob- this year , and the s tud ents are enIt Is Now "Cap" nitterling.
not the weak who can overcome
servance would stop th e wheels of tering into th e work with 111uch
th ese emotions and finally i!l maprogress .
The reuni on , fam il y vigor. Paul W. Yoh, '13, is manOn Tuesday last Ralph Mitter- ture tim e a uel cal m , reach definite
dinner and the gathering around ager of th e club.
ling of th e class of 19 15 was elected conclusi ons.
the fi~es ide, a re good institutions,
Rev. A. C. Thompson , '9 6 , pas- captai n of the football te am for
It might be equally said th at UrespeCIally the fanlll y dInner, for tor of th e R eformed church at next year.
sinus should forbid rowing, skatwhen people are surrounded by Shi ensbur, Pa., has accepted a
Mitterling's home is at Freeburg, in g, or close up the chemIcal labgood thIngs to eat, s()~ne a re per- calt~o Trin7t church, T ama ua. Pa. H e recei\'ed his preparatory oratory, ~or vanous aCCIdent s h ave
~l aps mOT<; st,rongly r emI nded of the Mr Thom so,~ will enter his ;,ew training at Freeburg .H igh School oC~l1red 111 ~Il :hes,; actl \' ltles a t
Idea of 1 h~nksglvlng. Others do cha'r e son;etim e between now and a nd 'at Bloomsburg Normal School. Ursi n liS. Or It ItI1ght go further and
not need thIS renllnd er .
' . the (;e innin of the year.
In th e fall of 19 10 he came t o Ur- aboltsh baseball, for the wnter well
Another notewor thy custom IS
g
g
sinus. The first year at college remembers how the author of the
that of having great a thle tic games
The twe nty -fifth anniversary o f Mitterling played on the scrub article, which appea red in the
on this day. At first th oug ht sOme th e pastorate of Rev. 1. Calvin team but the foll owi ng year he WEEKLY two weeks ago, severely
people discountenance th em, but Fi sher , '89, D. D., as Pastor of St. won a place on the Varsity and h as sprai ned his knee sliding in to secrather than the people be idle or Ma rk 's Reformed church, Leba non, had a reg ular place ever since. He ond base two years ago and co uld
assemble at less desirable places, Pa., was ce lebrated on Sunday, has pia) ed both end and halfback not finish the college season with
they have the privilege of going November 2nd.
and knows the game thoroughly . the team. These few arguments
out and witnessing th ese contests
On th e Sunday of November 16, He will doubtless make as good a ? nl y pro,ve th a t it is possible to inof skIll and strength and thu s en- Rev. J. G. Kerschner '9 8 , of general for his team as he has been Jnre o~le. s se lf anyw here, even In
JOY an envIronment whIch IS good Mahano Cit , celebrat:d the fif- a player.
th e d1111ng room, and surely the
and, healthful.
ti eth an~iver~~r of the founding
advoca:e of soccer would not ex1 h~nksglvlng was not s ta rted of the Reform:d church a t that
CALENDAR.
tend 1115 vI ews that far.
.
Bnt th e real Issue of footba ll IS
artIfiCIally, but grew up spo.ntan- lace It was one of fi\'e churches
eously from the hearts of a Chn sll a n p
'.
.
uot made up of individual enlOpeople. It is distinctly a Christi an establtshed by the la te Rev. L eV I Tuesday, December 2, 7 ..00 p .. U1.- ti ons. It is the great college game.
ractice, and by it, we build up a K. Derr , In whose hon o~ on~ of the
Men's Bible study III HIstory It is a part of college life in Ameri,igher and better natnre within us. new ly remodeled dormltones has
r00111 .
ica. It is as Dr. H orn of DartThere are many temporal gifts for been dedIcated.
W ed nesday: December 3, 7.00 p. mou th says, "t he prince of games,"
which we should look to God with
Ch ar les 1.. Maurer, '12, is at the
m.-J01nt meetIng of Y. W. because it develops qnalities not
thankfulness, and those gifts such head o f the Department of History
and Y. M . C. A. in English I pos,ible in an)' ot her sports. The
as love, sympathy and lofty in Conway Hall, Carlisle , Pa.
. room.
arg nm ents .as to Ursill lls a re 1I 0t
thoughts and ideals, we, as edu- After being graduated from Ursinus Fnday , December 5, 7-4 0 p. m . - quite sound.
cated people, should cherish above Mr. Maurer did work at the UllILIterary Soclettes.
R ece nt inqniry has resulted in
all.
versity of Pennsylvania and was
the inform ation that only one 11Iall
We should give praise to God given the A. M. degree. Report
The college qu artet fill ed its I on the Athl et ic Committee a lld posfor the 11Iany bl essings which I~~ve has it that he is making an ~nVi- 1 first engagement for th~s yea r when sibly only one man on the reglll~r
been showered upon us.
I he able rep utatIon, both among stud- it sa ng at a banquet In Phlladel- football sqllad (a nd he not en thl1slgreatest person who ever lived ex- ents aud faculty, for his excellent phia on Thursday evening, Nov- astic )
wo uld
e\'e n consider a
emplified the life of true 11Ian; He work.
ember 20th.
change. Football has been the big
suffered and patiently ~ldl~r~d, and
Those students who remained at source of re\'e nu e for all col lege

I

~:t s:II~~~~rg~~:p ~~~~re ~: t;lO~:~~~~~

Dean Kline represented Ursinus the college during the Thanksgiv- Iat hletics. It is .fntil e to discuss th e
of Him, who is the prO\'ider of all at the 27 th annual convention of ing recess had their vacation made fact that Amencan st ud ents mu st
things.
the Associatiou of College and Pre- very pleasant through the fore- have athletIC actl'·ltles. That"
para tory Schools of the middle thought of Mrs. Webh. An excel- admitted by a ll. But afte.r th a t we
During the past few days the States and Maryland at Albany, , lent dinner was sen'eel on Thanks- must cOllslder the praNlcal _,Ide.
nineteen-s!xteen class hats have N. Y., on Friday and Saturday, giving Day and speeches anel toa~ts They need finanCI a l hacklllg. h\'ery
made their appearance about the November 28 anrl 29.
I were ","de by the students.
'I
(Continued on page tOil".)
campllR.
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THE URSINUS WEEKLY
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URSI NUS

10f th e s tu dent, while his coll ege
st udies should be his vocat ion.
The over·e mph asis of coll ege ac·

I

ti vities is well illustr~ted by an ex·
year, by the AlulIlni Association of Ur· a nllnatlOll of the editorials 111 the
sinus College .
current numbe rs of the var ions
BOARD or CONTROL
colle ge publications. More than
G. L. OMWAKI!, Pd. D., President.
two.third s of these edi toria ls dea l
FRF.~~~CAKBE~ ~1~:~~ Treasurer.
with "arious phases of the football

ECONOMY

I

CSll~~~~\;~~, w~~~? (~t~r~~~in:;~e (~~\~!;~

HOM ER S'II'rH, PH. n.
L. B. SMALL, Secretary.
THE STAFF

L . B. Sl\1AI. r" ' 14 .

MAURICE A. HESS , ' 14.
EDNA

1\1. \VACNER, '14.

PAPT.

E.

ELlCKF.R, '14 .

Roy L. MINICH, '15.
CHAS. F. DRTNINGgR,

'is.

LEROV F. DERR. ' 16.
S. KERN, ' 16.

~JARION

GEORGE R . ENSMINGER,

!

14 .

DEWEES F. SINcr.F.", ' 15 .

11. 00

sit uati on . Many of these papers
have devoted Ill o re than half of
th eir editorial space since Ihe ope n·
ing of school to th e co nsideration
of foo tball. The importance of the
Igridi ro n game as th e grea test of
college sports certa inl y entitles it to
la la rge sh a re of space in th e college
publication, bnt we fear th a t co n.
ditio nssnch as we have described
indicat e that ill th ose sch ools thi s
phase of a thlet ics is becollling the
vocation.
Too many st udents e nd eavor to
excuse their poor or indifferenl
scho la rship o n th e grou nd tbat
other duties take so Illllch of th eir
time that they do not h ave snffi.

per year; Single copies,5 ce nts. c ie nt oppor tuni ty for thorough
preparat ion of their lessons . It is
quite evideut th a t such s tudents
EDITORIAL

is a commendable habit, but
when it is carried to extremes
in the purchase of cheap ath -

ed to be "just
as

J{;(COLLAR
Cluett. Peabody &; Co .• Ince

goon. ' , as

Spalding's, it

Make"

usually turlls
out to be very expensive in the
end.

F

W. SCHEUREN
• UP-TO-DATE BARBER
Ou r CntnloJlue, ( mail ed tre e) sho ws
how-by purcha" lng only Athl e ttc
Second door below Post Office.
Goods bearIng the above Trad eMn.rk-you will r eally practice tru e
- ------ ----eco nomy.
JOHN L. BECHTE.L
Funeral D,rector
_ _FURNITU~and CARPE~
1012 Chest nut St.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
H . GRISTOCK'S SONS
COAL, LUnBER, FEED
Smith & Yocum HardBUILDERS' SUPPLIES
H HARTMAN- - - - ware Company
FINE ' GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
Newspapers and Mugaz;',e.,
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies

A. 6. SPALDlN6 & BROS.

W.

D. .

E.

HARDWARE

E. CONWAY
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED

A Full Stock of Building Hardware
Eleclrical work prompll\' attended lO. Tin

I" OOfillg.S~~lt:;~!~~~,i:p;!~!lt;~.

SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

Best Cigars

The. pri.mary aim of a college
educatIOn
IS to secure menta l dISCI'
.
phne supplemented by use ful in·
forma tion . This mental discipline
can be secured on ly by ea rn est a nd
persistent study of the courses
offe red by the college.
For the
tim e, our outsta nd ing purpose mu st
be to study and masler the great
truths of th e past.
When we m a tricul ate in a col·
lege , we therehy sig nify our inten .

are represe nt-

ARROW I

shou ld either red uce the number of LOUIS lUUCHE
Vocation denotes one's reg ul a r th e ir o ut side dut ies or d evise means
.
calling o r p ro fessio n . An avoca. for th e Illore econolllical a nd effi- First-Class Shaving and HaIrcut
ti on is somethi ng which calls one
away from one's ord in ary pursuits.
In college it is very easy to a llow
an avocatio n to us urp the tim e a nd
place of what s h ou ld be ou r ,"oca.
tion.

letic goo d s,
because they

A. NOKA. Jl?reW

and

Cigarettes

cient use of th e ir tim e.
B~Railroad._ _ _ _ _ __ _
Wasting time is e ntirely t oo FRANCES BARRETT
serio us a fault with 1U0St of us. Latest Styles in Gents' NeckWear
Too often do we lounge arou nd in
GENTS' FURNISHING
a student's room, in du lg in g in idle
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES
conversation or profitless di scussion. I
- ~ --- -

Agents

Heaters, Stoves and Ranges.
10

6 W
. S
.
est Main t., Norristown

Bot h Pho n es.

Adj oining I\tasontc Temple.

The J. Frank Boyer

Plumbing and Heating Co.

BOYER ARCADE
The new locks o n th e doors h ave a
i\lAIN STREET
te nd eucy to
III crease thIS ev il, for
. .
.
Llteral,5Oc. Interl1near.I1.50. 1'7 vola.
NORRISTOWN,. • PENNA.
It IS less dlfficnlt to enter a nother
s tud e nt' s room th a n it was when ~trttnUartr.s
we h ad the Yale slip locks. The I
Gi',:r'~~'G~~k~CI~.l:.'!~':i$f¥.Z~b,
Heating and PlumbIng Contractors.
miugling of students with students Completely Parsed Cae~ar, r:ook I.
is a desirable feature of dormitory
Ut~a~~":~!tr:,f.".:~~~~~e:;",t ~.~;t~rv
Eur~ka
li fe, provided it is n ot a llowed to
paraOO. Lon.vowel,ma,ke•. $1."'.
interfere unduly with the norm a l I ComplelelyScanned-ParsedAeneid,L$I.50.
Laundry
college work of th e s tudent.
Completely Parsed Cicero, Oration L $l.50.
I'OTTSTOW N, I' A.
Let each one of us resolve th at
HINDS, NOBLB « ELD~EDaE
college ac tiviti es shall be o nr a,'o- JI.JJ·JS W. 15tb St,
New York CIty
SMALL AND LIGHT, Agents.

Ii IDrau.slattnu.s
m..
.

I
I

======_=====_::_
===1---- ---------1

ti on to stand for th e fundamental cat ion , aud that college s tudi esl\!o:l
principles of the in stitution. No shall he o ur vocation. By their
sch ool is worthy t o he call ed by proper corre lation we sha ll secu re
FO~L~~OT
that nam e unl ess it re~ presents the the highest degree of meutal disci·
Is the silllple;t-A Pair of Our
highest possible t ype o f sc holar· pline that a coll ege can bestow.
Shoes. Follow the crowd to our store.
ship. No man a nd no woman has
M. A. H . ' 14 ·
KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN,
a right to be called a college st ud ·
Opera House Block,
Norristown , Po.
en t unl ess he or she makes th e Directors neet in Annual Session.
preparation of their daily lesso ns
th e ir vocation..
The regular yt:arly meeting of
Let it n ot be understood Ih a t the Board of Directors of Ursinus
extra·c urri cular acti" iti es are being Coll ege was held on Tuesday a t the
condemn ed as undesirable or use· College.
less. The s tud ent who takes little
The reports of President Om or no part in the work of the school wake a nd of Dean Kline were
organ iz atio ns i~ losin g a 1110,t valu· hea rd and acted npo n . There was
ahle training. The Christiall or- no business of a spec ia l nature to
ga ni zatio ns, the Iit t:rary societies, come before the Board and after a
Bell )l)OUl' lDealer
at hletics-all a re most desirable as sh ort session in the morning , it ad·
llIeans for gi "in g expressioll to vari· journed. The r ema ind er of the - - -- o us phases of co ll ege life.
day was spellt in look ing over tht:
The trnth seems to be th at th ese remodeled buildings.
1'J'/4
orgall izations shoul d supplement
rather than displace the regular : Coach Price is receiving congrat·
CO' IL. MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL an~ CHEMICAL
class· room \York of the iustitution. ulations on all sides si nce a little
ENGINEERING, and GENEnAL SCIE' CE
"'ndlo,_cat_logue.
TROY. N.Y.
Their work should be the a\'ocation daughter arri\'ed at his hom e.

The Sensible Cure

I

---

lite ,llmmnn

Pathfinder

............... Sc. Cigar

I

\ti \ti \t;

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SeHD DL of "
11I~:J'1f1'/) ENGINEERING

Specia ii!;ts

in

Men's

Apparel

1424-26 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

THE

WM.

H. CORSON,

M.

D.

neeting of

Be~!'il~I)~:. 5:~~ . F~t';;~~:~ 56.

URS I NUS

Chemical- Biological
Group.

WEEKLY
College

Directory.

Football - Manager, Small; Assistant
Manager, Harrity.

Office:

HO~~:L~:t~~oV!.L~~ . 2 ~:'3

and 7 to

8 p. m .

S. B. HORNING, 1\1. D.
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
COLLEGEVILLE,

A ~egul~r meeting of the Chem.i. Baseball-Manager, Elicker; Assistant
cal· Biological Grou p was h eld In
Manager, Glendenning.
the Biological Laboratory on Mon· Tennis-Manager, Elicker.
day evening , the following reports Athletic Association-President, Boyer. I
wer~ g I V: I1: I. San Jose Scale, Mr" Tennis Association-President, Elicker.

PA .

Office Hours: Unt:l9 a.m. ; 2-23 and Davldhelser; 2 . In sect pests, fungi Classical Group-President, Hoss . .
0
7-7.3 0 p. Ill. Telephone in office.
a nd trea t111 en t, Mr. Stugart; 3. Historica l· Political Group - PreSident,
Birds a nd th ei r re lation to agricu l.
Royer.
A. I{RUSEI\!, M. D.
ture, Mr. ]. Reigel.
Chemical. Biological Group - President,

E.

Boye:~~~a~~lY OF CO~l:r~~:~~~En, Pa.
Ho urs: 810 9,2 to 3. 7 to 8.

DRY

~~::~,:Y""

to,

Bo~'cr Arcade,

onl~;'hl Phone
1213 W. !\lain St.,

0

8e I. " 7 •
n<ll ,'6.
FRAI\!K i\I. DEDAKER
CO .LLEGEVILLE, PA.

DR. .

t:ntli

OFFICE {

10 tl.. tn.

The meeting was then tbrown
ope n

to

diSCUSSion.

M:~~:~l~~tical Groups-.President, Elicker

Prof. Crow Modern Language Group - President,

I
I

gave
an
interesting talk and
Miss Wagner:
.
brought out some addi ti onal valu- Enghsh - HistOrIcal Group - PreSIdent,
able iufor mat ion regarding th e S ~bh 'L '
S.
P'd
E
abu\'e sUhjec ts.
CDl~nge~terary oClety- res I ent, ns-,
At the next
t'
I
mee

lllg

a U1 a e Zw in glia n Literary Society-Pr("'sicient,

~s

~8~:3~l1P'~th_ Phones qu artet, com posed o f members of
Rohinson .
lhe g ro up , will re nd er several se- Handel Ch oral Society-President, Frank
DR. S. D. CORI\!ISH
lect ions. Th e reports wi ll be given
W. Gristock.
DENTIST
by R . R e ige l, Messinger and De rr Y . W. C. A., President, lIliss Sabold.
BELL 'PHONE 27 Y

;;,;RU~;)'~·BU~~:~sde~;:·na~~~~r~eager.

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
on th e developluent, industry a nd
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. food value of the oyster.
11915 Ruby-Editor-in-cbief, Deininger;
Business Manager, Minich.

EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED

LE~:!:R~CF~~~A;~~:U~~~NUGNO

A. B. PARKER

Optometdst
NORRISTOWN

210 DeKalb St.

R ev \Vi est of York

Pa a d i· Studellt Senate-President, Fisber.
rector 'o f the College, offe red' prayer Glee Club-Manager, Robinson.
a t the chapel service on Tu esda y
mo rnin g.
Mr. Edward Strasbaugh, '17.
.
occn pied th e pulpit at Gratersford
th;ae~~li ~n~o~~,'~~~,'e!~r ~~la~?;.Srl~~:: on Sunday evening, November 23 d .

KODAKS $2 TO $20

has been la id up for ~ome time past

Mr. W. W . Brossma n , Di vision

P~lib¥&lfbnJ M~O MlL"AYIN~~';..'k~)~s, with a ,evere a tt ack of rhe um atism. S n pervisor o f the Phil adelphi a dis·

w HITMAN'H CHO(,OLAT~~S. e tc.
t~;~I )'B~;,~\n~ll;s 1:~~ n~eei;i~::dsrol~~I~~ tri ct, represe nting the Aluminum
HAFELE'S DRUG STORE .;oo n to see h is familiar form abo ut \ Cookin g Ute nsil Compa ny, was the
f~ E. Moln St.,
NORIUSTO'VN, PA.

w. p.

guest of Bahn e r , ' . 6, recently.

the co ll ege agai n .

FENTON

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Furnishings

and

"Ftip
1 ~HION CLOTHE\:"
P
Are
made expressl\' for
YOUNG MEN who- st ick
close to the game and make
good. The styles we dis·
p lay were a ll espec ially de·
sig ned in strict accord w ith
the L ondon and New York
modes, They cannot "pass."
W ear th e m in a n y great
city in the land-you'll n ot
be critic ised . They are tried
and true. Th ey'll remain
tru e n ot on l y this season but
n ext.
They'll h old their
s hape until th e ragma n gets
th e m-and then some.
Make tip your mind to
run tip to Pottstown next
ti me you're in need of
cloth es. We pay your car·
fare both ways.

WEIl'ZENI(ORNS

Dealer in

Gents'

_..,.;;:=-__=:..11..1

1........-.-."'
.....
.

POTTSTOWN. PA.

Shoes

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

WRIGHT &: DITSON

PRlNTING

Fall and Winter Catalogues
Mailed on Request

At the SillD of the Ivy Leaf in Philad elph i ...

School and College, Business
and Legal, Large and ~mall

George H Buchanan Co.

For su pt' ri ur a rticl t's for all athletic
sports i llsist upo n those bearing the
\ Vright a nd Ditson Trade .M ark.

420 Sansom Stred

UNIFORMS, SWEATERS, JERSEYS

ro,

Burdan's Ice Cream

SEE the singer full of glee piping up! See

Manufactured by modern sa nitary
methods. Shipperl anywhe re in
Easlt:rn Pennsylvania.

ALL WINTE~ SPORTS

WRIGHT &: DlTSON

the pipe full of Velvet helping out I

Velvet, the finest of leaf-aged over two yearsPottstown, Pa. toned down-mellowed-fit for "Prexie"
himself. Time alone can eliminate all harshness-bring about real smoothness and
develop the taste that's good. When
A. O. Fetterolf, Pres. M. B. linderman . Vict·Pres
W. O. RennInger, CashIer
exams. loom up and uncertainty is
ripe-a tin of Velvet will help
CAPITAL, $50,000
SURPLUS 6. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $25.00 C
concentration and study-it'8
We respc;clfully solicit your account.
smooth I At all dealers.

Collegeville National Bank

Ul~l'

FOOTBALL-BASKETBALL- HOCKEY

<lJl'utral Ulill'uiugirai
§S7l'miuury

~.~vIo-a.:

22

Worcester

CHAS. KUHNT'S

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

COLLEGEVILLE, PA .

24 Miles from Philadelphia.

sellts: (I) Uuoergraouate; (2) Special
anrl Partial, all(l (3) Graduate Courses of!
\

RHV .

'THE

San Francisco

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
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Group systelll o f instruc lio n.
Vniv~rsity-trail1ed faculty.
High s t a ncl an l ~
of sc holarship. Strong Christian influences.
Athletics e ncouraged hut controlled.
No fraterniti es or cxc1 u!-oi\'t!
clubs. Acti\'e litera ry societies. Refining social e l1\'iron m ent. Me n amI wome n
ad mitted to a ll courses .
Expe nses
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THE BANK THAT ALWAY&
Electrical
Contractors
th .: coll ege eq uipm e nt throu gh this
Y. W. C. A.
TREATS YOU RIGHT WHETHER YOU ARE A cusTOMER
10 9 E. Main Street
~Hlrce. ll a rvard, Pe nu ., Princeton,
"Thank sg iving" was the topic
OR NOT
Syracnse a nd oth ers, h ave bullt 10f discussiou at the Y. W. C. A.
NORRISTOWN, PA. I NORRISTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA
great playgrouuds out of it s rev· meeting on Tuesday
evening.
- - ----enue, a nd Ursllllis IS no exception. Miss Hallmau , the lea der , after
SIX years ago Ursinus did not have telling about the development of
Sixth Successful Season of
a decent at hl etic field. T o·day she I the custom of observing a national
owns a fine field, grandstand and Tha nksgiving Day, said in part:two fine athletiC butldlllgs, and
\Ve all have much to be thankful
why ?-Football.
for; yet we are prone to forget ou r
Fo~tball of course i~ dangerous , blessings and dwell upo n our un.
NORRISTOWN, PA.
bllt\\hatspolt IS not . And foo t· pl easa nt experiences.
Eve n Oll r
NOW PLAY ING
hall is not half as dangerous as prayers are mad e lip of requests
nl any other sports.
Exc~pting for furth er fa\'ors, rather than of
croquet, tenni s
and
its allied thanks for the ben efits God has
branches, football has the lowest showered on us. \Ve should not
MATINEE DAILY
percentage of fa talities. And so I leserv e our g lVlllg of thanks for
might go on ind t'finitely . The one day of the year, but should
ADMISSION
10---20c. Reserved_
whole argument is one of personal cu ltivate the habit of cheerfu lness
othing in it sounds like and gratitude, and so make every
feeling.
TICKETS RESERVED BY MAIl. OR PHONE - BR I.I. 1271, KEYSTONE 427' Y
the tone of good red bl ood . As to day a day of thauksgiving.
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Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays

socce r that is another t hing. Every·
A spirited and interesting d is. ~---------------------.
one admits it is a good game. Try cussion followed the leader's talk.
and develop it. It will be anothe:
worthy sport for Ursinus. But it
nen 's Bible Study.
will not replace Am erican football.
Christ and Unbe lief proved to be
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILAD ELPHIA
It is too English. A side from this a fnlitful subject for study in the
It would not Il\'e two years at Ur· Bible study class last Tuesday eve n. H as placed ma n y U rs in us Co ll ege g rad u a t es in t each ing p o -

The New Century Teachers' Bureau

sinus without Rugby for Rugby
wtll have to pay Its bills .
Finally , the writer believes that
any argument against football

ing. The llleeting was in charge s itions. If you des ire t o t each n ex t fa ll, wr ite for part icu la rs
of Minich and Slllall who outliued
GEORGE M. DOWNING, Propriet or
the subject. O ne of t he best d is.
cussions of the course thus far fo l. - - - - - - - - - - -.- - - - - - - - - - - --

sh ould COl1le from t hose w ho play
it and know it. It would be folly
to get a stone cutter to cnt out a
diseased appe ndix , and so it ill be·
hooves auyone to fire a broadSide
at a gal1le who has never taken a
kee n interest in the sport.

lowed, after wh ich the th ough ts
were summed up and the meet ing
was closed by Professor Hirsch.
The subject to.morrow evening
wi ll be Christ a nd t he Sabba th and
wi ll be led by Messrs. Thena and

G. WM. REISNER

MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

Cl ass and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, EngrO\'ed and Em·
bossed Stationery, Pennants, Banne rs, Meda ls, Prizes, etc.

Lancaster, Pa.

Derr.

RALPH M I TTERLING.

The Misses Webb of t he George
AMONG OTH E R COLLEGES.
School visited th eir mother , Mrs.
___
Webb a t th e College, over t he
The ora torical contest of the P ro. Tha nksgiving recess.
hibitio n League of Pennsy lvania Establbhed 1869.
Incorporated 1902.
will be held at State College this
F. L. Hoover & Sons,
yea r. Representatives of abont ten
(INCORPORATEn)
colleges will participate and contest
Carpenters, Contractors
for $60 prize mo ney.
The Princeton observatory has
and Builders.
sec nred a new five·inch photo·
GENEHAL JOBBING
graphic telescope. The telescope
is to be used in photographing as·
1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa.
teroids, comets and other stars.
Harvard Unh'ersity has a system
Members of the Master Builders
Exchange.
of Senior advisers, which has been
R . L ONGACR E
developed withi n the last few years.
Each Freshman has an adv iser se·
Both 'Phones
lected from the most promising
INT E RIOR DECOR ATING
Ill en anlong the Sen iors, a nd each
A nd Ge n e r a l Hou se Paintin g
Senior on the Board of Advisers Fine Wall Papers and Mouldings
380 High Street ,
Pottstown, Po.
has the care of six Freshmen.
At the last session of the Legisla·
-ture of Pennsyl\'a nia, a n appropri.
ation of $40,000 was made to aid in
the development of courses in edn·
cat ion at the University of Penn·
~
svl\'a nia.
Is fully equipped to do attractive
. The Haryard Ten ni s Tourna·
COLLEGE PRINTING - Pro·
ment has an entry list of 150 com·
grams, Letter Heads, Cards,
pet itors. One hundred me n are ont I
Pamphlets. Etc.
for football.
Crew candidates,
track and baseball men bring the
to tal to 400 men engaged in at hl et·
ic sports.
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Keeping in Front"

'!!lU fellows know what that means I
We' ve b een very successful in this
regard with F atima Cigarettes. By
the way, these cigarettes were first
sold in the college tow ns-and you
agreed with us that they w ere good_
Then w e put out for the big race,
to make F atimas of nation-wide reputation, and today more are sold than
any other cigarette in this country.
No purer, or more carefully chosen
tobacco grows than that in F atimas.
We purposely put them in a plain
inexpensive wrapper-in this way
we can afford quality tobacco, and
twenty of the smokes for 15 cents.
Now your college crew is of utmost
importance to you - so is a good
cigarette, and it's your aim in life
to keep F atimas In the lead- right
up to their good quality-right up
to where you nrst found them, and
will always nnd them.
Success fellows I You started this
cigarette on its successful careerand you pull a strong oar all over
this country.
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20 for 15¢
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